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Singh, the raja himself demanded in marriage the lady Goolab,
SoorujmuTs sister, who had been betrothed to his son The
c'lief of Mondeytee and his Rathor wife were neither of them
pleased at this proposal, as the raja was now an old man, but
Soorujmul agreed to give his sister to Gumbheer Singh, on
condition of receiving his support against his father When
Jhalum Singh was driven to the hills, it occurred to him
taat Soorujmul would seize the opportunity for manying his
s'ster to the raja He wrote privately, therefore, to the
lady's mother, to send her to him that he might arrange her
nnrnage with a suitable husband The young lady was sent
accordingly, and her father caused her to be married to the
chief of Sulana, a cadet of Rutlam
Jhalum Singh had, by this time, collected six hundred Arab
and Mukrance matchlock men, with whom he soon after made
a night attack upon Nadree Kanjee, the captain of Sooiuj-
niuFs garrison, however, fought with great bravery, and ie-
pulscd the assailants
' Like an angry tiger came on the son of Udiual,
* But K&neeo, like a black Bnako, kept hold of Nadree'
Jhalum Singh retired to a position among the hills, where
a thick forest sheltered his men, having, in his retieat, set
fire to one of SoorujmuTs villages A few days afterwards he
prepared to attack Mondeytee, where his son hunself lay with
a small garrison The young chiefs spies, however, informed
him of his fathers advance, and he wrote immediately to his
agent at Eedur to call upon the raja for his promised assistance
Gumbheer Singh agreed to comply with the call, and assembled
troops All that day, however, woie away, and next day the
raja moved with his troops in a northerly direction, intimating
to the agent that it was his intention to interpose between
Jhalum Singh and Mondeytee That chief had, however,
attacked the place on the preceding night SoorujmuTs men
were protected by the buildings, and under their fire thirty-five
of the assailants fell, but six of his small gamson, who
defended a round tower, which contained the ammunition,
were destroyed by il& explosion The young chief himself was
wounded in the hand with a matcliloek ball, but he letained
possession of the town Next clay, one of the neighbouring

